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THE FAMOUS 

Red River Valley 

LAUDS. 

The Richsst on th.3 Globe 

The ChrnpfHt 8«d Mont Profitable 
Wh^tf-lVmlueiiijc Lands te 

tin" World. 

THE 

Great 
Golden 

Grain 
Garden 

it¥ i»K 

Globe! 

THE PEERLESS 

PARK REGION 
"A'lt'i |'s sn:«j ill Uy diversitl J surface 

Pralrlca, lUveri, Lakes au.J droves. 

THE RENOWNED 

Bed ltivor Valley. 
With Its Mngrlc Roll; celebrated throughout 

the World fir llic 1 cu ius NJ. I H^RJ 
SP.IN3 WHEAT: also for its oats, 
t >r i. liiri' V, Fi.ix, llemp. Veg-

et c it, :e, iior*e vsiieop, 
Mogit, Poultry, Hatter, 

Cheese, Ac., Ac. 

Cnp: Neva: Fail, 
Water anil Fuel MM, 

Unrivaled Markets. 
The lirgest inborn* from the smallest Otttlay 

and tlie least labsr. 

:j,om>,(»a!> .icm»•* 
—or 

RAILROAD LANDS 

MINNESOTA 
The Heart of the Continent. 

LOW PRICES, 

EASY TERMS, 

LlBKllAL REBATES. 

MILLIONS OF RICH ACRES OF 

Fits (knot lufa. 

-7—~»BOTH I* -

Minnesota 

• "l£ii 
M »• 
» 

—AtfD—r-

Northern Dakota: 
TUB ONLY MTUK.VL WHEAT 

PllOi)Ll I M(t ltElilON IN 
• &U4UU kMKiUOA. 

£'?!P**\*n liwiil .tiMMinp.ue with l.t to the 
NOH I'H, to Udtl I'll, to EAS l\ to the 
\VKS1\ - - * 

*•*. >>* •• »*•«•••»« •, 

Special -K"tte4«--oP FARE aA<l 
Fit RIttilT to Aetna! Settlers 

TiWi» Lots at il -s ii iiii> (taint*on the 

St. Pani .MiiiiH'a|iolis 

& Manitoba Ky., 

at 2 1 \ j»i h't'.s, wish spt'fial terms 
wluMrp.hvh . i .i f r ii;ij>r<>veuient. 
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•EST TONIC. 
This medicine, combining Iron with pare 

vegetable tonics, quickly — 
Cares Di ~ 
lywrel 

It toMmXSinf remedy for Diseases of the 
KMaen aad lircr. 

It la inral uable for Diseases peculiar to 
Worms, and all who lead sedentary lives. 

It does not injure the teeth, cause headaches 
produce constipation—qfAer Irom medicine* do. 

It enriches and purifies the Mood, Mandates 
the appetite. Ms the assimilation of fbod, re
lieve* Heartburn end Belching, end strength' 
«h the muscle* and nerves. 

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of 
Energy. Ac., it has no equal. 

ST The ienaine baa above trade mark and 
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other 
•aSawlyftr MOWS CHUKAL COw BALTIBOU, Ih 

"l aefra iff over!" What a common #*• 
pressiorj; and how much it rrieans to n\any 
a poor sufferer! These aches have a 
Cause, and triors frequently thai) it gener-
ally suspected, the cause is the Liver or 
Kidneys. No disease is more painful or 
serious than t^ese, aqd no rwi|edy is so 
prompt aqd effective as 

ISHLEITS 

Bitters-
No remedy has yet beet) discovered 
t^at is so effective ir| all KIONEY AND 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MAURIA. DYSPEP
SIA, etc., arid yet it is simple end horn
less. Scier|ce arjd i^edical skill have 
corribined with wonderful success those 
herbs which nature h*s provided for the 
cure of disease. It strengthens aqd in
vigorates the whole system. 

Boa. mill— inn, n» « 
in-BSMiiin. saw wialataafaMsw 
snfferiag frost hnnallia ami 
-Try Miahlsr^i Hst» MUms. 11 
yoa. I hsvsessd It foe both littpsMw sei afto. 
tlon of tbs Udasys, aet It la tha i 
eombinstioa of asiMeaft hsats I 
MISHLBB BSBB B1TTXBS CO« 

SS6 Oomaaeroe Bi, Philadelphia. 
Parker's PlaasaatWem Sjrap Mew Fails 

DO YOU KNOW 
THAT 

LORILLARD'S CUlfAZ 
PLUG TOBACCO 

with Ited Tin Tag; Row Leaf Fine cut Clu-wing, 
Kavy fllppls**, and Black. Brown and Yellow 
8Si I KF8 are the beat and cheapest, quality coiw 
aldered? 44yl 

Ie*bheiw 
'MakeSTO to tlfiO per 
month veiling our 
4TANDARII BOOKS A 
BiBi.it*. Hteady work 
for spring ana 8um-

mer.. Address J. C. XeC'ariy A Co., Chkage 

TUTT'S 

Jsi JL 
SB YEARS IN UIE, 
Qceatssl ofths Agel 

ithe hea^wlth a dell aeasetlea la the 
bach pest. Pal* aadcr the shoalder-
blade, vallaeee after eatlag, with adle* 
incllaatlea te exertlea ef body or salad, 
^rrltabllltf efteaiper, Low aplrlts, with 
a foellagef having aecleeted some daty, 
SVoarlaess, Oisslaeee, Flatterlag at the 
Sleart, Deta heCsre the eyes* Headache 
ever the right eye. Rostloaaaosa, with 
ithl dree aw, Highly eeleeed Prlae, and 

CONSTIPATION* . ^ 
Ttrrpn Plixn are eepeeUHr adapted 

to auoh cases, one doee efTseta snoh a 
cbango offselingwsto astonish tlio sufferer. 

Obat Hui or Wbikkbks changed to a 
dioisr Black by a sinRio application of 

<*• this Dtk. It ImiMurts a natural color, acta 
Instantaneously. Bold by Druggists, or 
sent by einreM on receipt of St. 
Office, 44 Murray St., Now York. 

•5,000izS 
TO l?LUB RAIMRBI 

F»r partlealan asai ls.Btaapts 
fto-crra: AJSTP WJPOT. 

ST. ions, MO. " 

Kth Imh Bon, 
a—4 is* Osia u «li AuSii 
- arr 

»in mmUt [tUtrM.il ia Hi— mi cam-m> m»». Uu*. flMtetei SNU tf Nikf, l«l>W nl Imili. •bti UiSSmOMri. H.w te drfMtb* My.brCtlWl* 
ggjffgya 

«• (iiiimraiMi) Au»rn> 

Aatna, liinookK, P»., aad llmMi at 'U«n Ta ink. JM •rquUBMS with It «• aSkr • these BMaths'tfM IM salyJI , iVvMsarftaMmri AWreiC^ l,rleratiwart. IVfiiimd 
HAPPY HOURS PUS, CO., Philadelphia, P% 

| IMIVIMALTN TM UV(I ttVBTJI KEPT IN MH& 
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A MCMony. 

(Mm. Munroe.] 
She threw nie a rov9,an i eucoantaeal 
Seemed filling my soul wita to it music^ 
And changing my life's anzrj torrwnt 
To a soothing voluptuous dream. 

She smiled, and the love that lay hidden 
Far down In the depths of her bein;, 
Rose flashing before my dull vision. 
Like a god dm new born of the day. 

And I cast my old life far behind n», 
With its vagrant fanci-s and iJ I •, 
And I made all things fair for iter presence. 
And she mad* all things «weet for mj uke. 

But she left me, and life is now over. 
And I long to get rest from my v -rr iw, 
A sweet, dreamless re t. and my ;>tlinw 
Qeite close to her own 'neath tue flowera. 

FISHING FOR WATER. 

<MNl npVlags at the Sea Bottom That Sup
ply the People of Babriu. 

(New York Hun. I 
"Did you evrr hear of a place where 

the people are compelled to lish m tlio 
OOt'OQ for all the iresii water they u^r" 
asked Ben Gtrmley. a »;ii,or who baa 
cruised in every water on the tace of the 
globe. "There* is .such a place, and . ve 
been there, it's the hottest pi.ice 1 wan 
ever in, and I've been to all the hot ones. 
Rain never falls there, and the tempera
ture never changes. I think it stands 
at 120 degrees all t he year round. * ou ro 
thirsty when you go to sleep, yo:i wake 
up in the night thirsty, you re thirsty 
all day. Yet the people that live there 
appear to think they are in the garden 
spot of creation. That s natural, though, 
for it isn't likely one out of a hundred of 
them was ever in any other place. This 
delightful spot is on the Persian gulf, at 
Babrin, where they lish for the water 
tbey drink. 1 had the pleasure of stay
ing there three days, ten years ago. 

"I don't know who discovered the 
fact, but there are numberless springs 
of ice-cold water at the bottom of the 
gulf, near the slioro, where the water is 
about sixty fo t deep. This must ha >e 
been known when they first set up the 
town, of course, or it wouldn t have 
been started there This fresh water 
gets to be salt enough, though, before it 

Kts far from the bottom, and so they 
,ve to send down after it. When a 

man's wife calls him to go after a pail of 
water and bo quick alout it, over in 
Babrin, l,n grabs a goatskin bag. yells 
at the tirist neighbor he sees str. t lied 
out in the sand, sind the two jump into 
a boat and row out a short distance 
The man who is after the 
water wraps tho goatskin a!,out his 
left arm, with the mouth of the bag in 
his hand. Then he takes in his other 
hand a heavy stone. This stone is tied 
securcly to the end of a long and strong 
line, for stones are va.uable property 
there Without them no one could get 
out and fetch a pail of water, and tlx>y 
are very scarce ith the stone tirmly 
clutched in his hand the man <ii\es iuto 
tho water, and down ho goes to the I ot-
tom. When he reaches the cool, fresh 
water gushing up from the sand, be 
opens tho mouth of his goatskin bag, 
drops the stone, and floats upward with 
the strong current. The bag i.uie*ly 
fills and the mouth is closed agaiu 
When the man reaches the stirfai e his 
companion lifts the bag into the itoat, 
and the diver follows Tho stone is 
then carefully drawn up. and the men 
go home. 

"The water is cold and refreshing 
when it first comes up from the d«>| ths 
of the sea, but it soon gets I'at and 
warm. The more you drink of it the 
thirstier you get, hut the natives can 
get along on a few swallows of it now 
and then. The requirements of the 
< liiuatc keep the divers at work in the 
submarine springs for nil the are 
worth, and the s ore is lined with their 
Ijoatts all day lon^. The -prints are 
said to be the outlet of large nat.iral 
a jueducts in a range of mouutains more 
than '<> miles from the coast, but 1 
guess they would have a hard time to 
prove that theory if they were called 
upon to do it." 

Dinner-Party Kuvettien. 
iNew York I' -r. T nv Times ! 

Among curious inventions for stieh 
occasions is the dtsli of marrow tones, 
which has I ecome highly fashionable 
They are brought to the table folded in 
a napkin, and ii tho leader inquire tho 
process it may bo added that Tiff.my 
has invented a cunning little spoon, 
bucket shaped and adapted to the pur
pose of extracting the marrow. The 
bones are served hot and the marrow is 
eaten with a thin crumpet. Such is one 
of the ridiculous features in a society 
which is always demanding sometaing 
new. 

Another thiug that may be noticed in 
this connection is the latest style in ice
cream, which is a single lorm ot some 
fanei ul character. Tho favorite de
sign is a Hcsh-colored C upid, whi It is 
made so natural and life-like that at 
first one is almost choked at the itiea of 
eating it. It seems too much like can
nibalism. After the first taste, how 
ever, all such prejudice disappears, ami 
the lovely Cupid is devoured without 
compunction. 

A New Alloy. 
f.a Nature gives tho formula of a new 

alloy which ises|>eeially adapted to many 
important uses in the arts, it melts at 
the low temperature of 1(><) degree* i aii-
renheit, or considerably below that at 
whieh the magical spoons of long a^o 
melted in a cup of tea. Its eo>upans >1; 
is: Bismuth, 14; cadmium, 1- 1 ad, 
19; tin, >0. Tho alloy will withstand 
severe pressure. 

Ity and By. 
|(ie irL-o E'i<>"s I.cttfr.l 

What a wretched lot ot' old, shrivelled 
creatures we shall be by aud by. Never 
mhid, tho uglier we get in tho eyes of 
others the lovier we shall be to each 
oth< r; that has always been my firm 
faith a> out fr.endship, aud now it is in 
a slight degree my experience. 

< lirlttlan Jew* lu Hania. 
iriiiiade pliia PT6SK.J 

. There is said to bo in Odesso, Kussia. 
a congregation of Hebrews thai accept 
the ew Testament. Ttie congregation 
now iiunuters twenty-eight persous, aud 
their pborcss on causes 110 little excitif 
ment in southern Russia, • 

Adulterant for Itubber. 
Umpbla k is the priueipal adulterant 

for rubiier of which overshoes are made. 
Thi> 111.HV lampblack in your overshoes 
the .mm> vr you need another pair. 

j«pan haa 1.20J professional wrest-
lers. 

Arkatisaw Traveler: l>e dog is er 
mighty k:ne hearted animal, but I hab 
•triced dat he 11 anap at or uUiio ioro he 
W'B er gio\\ |i j<u son. 

it has !.een remarked that some men 
give to tlie e.iurch according to their 
means. .111 soine according to their 
meanness. 

iv s >is paper calla attention to the 
fa.t u. 1 tli.;* Lone Star statu u lai$or 
thai* } i i Uhodu Island* 

FIVE CyCLOCK TEA IN PCXJ-CHOW. 

la a QllnrM) Hnmr—The Mrion 
Peed*—End urablv Niuie. 

! fiia'A'.' Mi a/.in*>.i 
At la-t we rea- hed a high blank wall 

fetming one sale of a dingy street, and 
0n bring adm.tti d within its ponuerous 
woo len gates we found ourselves in the 
courtyard of a purely LhiiieM; house. 
The » dden change from the dirt tiiid 
Sfjualoi and dense pop lati: n of the 
streets to the large inclo>ure wirti 
luxurious hou>es and pleasure-
grounds. whu h lorm a sort of patri
archal enenmpuv ut lor the faunl. o; a 
wealth., great man, is most it ling. 
Uur host came to receive us in Hie outer 
court, where we lei t our chairs and 
coolies, then passed tho kttci.cti ami 
crossed another court, when we reaci.cd 
the great reception hall dei..-orated with 
the usual handsome smail ta< les and 
ponuerous chairs of joli iicd black 
wood, with slabs of mar >le forming the 
scat aud back. In honor of our ex
pected visit, seats, divans, tables an I 
waits were decorated with the riehly-
embroidered scar.t t c4oth cover* whit h 
ar«i always produced on ceremonious 
oceas tills. 

The weather I cing hot, we fully ap 
prcciated the eotil stiade of a *m:i I dark 
room, in whi*h we were invited to sit 
awhile, ere being conducted to the pr s 
enee of the ladies. Tea was. of course, 
brought in in the usual small co ercd 
cups wittiout saucers; the use oi the 
cover is to prevent the leaves from en
tering the mou;h in drinking, as tiie 
correct way to make tea is to put a 
pinch of leaves in each cup and pour on 
bo.ling water, thus makiug every cup
ful separately. < >{ course sugar or milk 
is never used. < n the little tabhs were 
set the invariable plates of sweet-meats 
and small cakes. 

Mil tho <,uaintest addition to these 
are the little plates ol melon seeds, 
whieh all the Chinese delight in picking 
open and nibbling in accordance with a 
Chinese proverb which expresses the 
satisfaction of always having something 
in the mouth. In this respect the race 
are like squirrels, except that rich men s 
long-pointed nails do tho work even 
more et.cctually than teeth. In every 
idle moment the whole population de
votes itself to cracking mc.ou seeds. AM 
they walk in the streets or at tho so ial 
chat, to beguile the tedium of a journey 
or :o lighten the tares ot' business, tho 
infallible remedy is melon seeds. Kven 
at the theaters'the spectators are pro
vided with little plates of water-
n.elon seeds, aud an attendant walks 
about with a large basket to 
replenish them again and aga.n, so that 
the sound of the cracking seeds is heard 
incessantly, aud the floor is invariai ly 
strewn with them. They ore offered lor 
sale everywhere. In the districts where 
melons grow abundantly the refreshing 
fruits are freely o.»ered to all comers ou 
condition of their saving and restoring 
tho seeds These are collected in great 
bales as articles of commerce, and form 
the chief cargo of many junks ou the 
rivers. Small children," busv mechan
ics and great mandarins d, light in 
them. Tiie poorest coolie, notwith
standing the disadvantage of his short 
nails, contrives to spare a few cash for 
the purchase of this luxury. 1 am told 
that this curious | ass.on for melon-
seeds prevails throughout the empire, 
and that tho iOo,ooo,i.ou of Chinamen 
are all insatiable for these dainties. 

J)r< 
e in Hong t\oug, 

which played all the fa orite purely 
Chine e airs, and we were astonished to 
find that several struck us as really 
pretty As a general rule Chinese 
music is so terribly loud, and is played 
by so many utterly discordant instru
ments of various sorts, that the name 
only suggests ear-torture, castanets and 
drums utterly drowning whatever 
melody may t e produced by guitars, 
llutes and violins, whieh are supposed 
to play in uuisou with shrill human 
voices, but, as neither voices nor in
struments are ever striclh in tune, the 
coin'ination is never harmonious, 
whether heard in theatres or te:np,es, or 
shrieked by ft reel- inusi-i.uis There 
fore, to hear a real 1 hinesenir rendered 
ou a niusieal-bov with 110 suoU ad
ditions was a most uuusual treat. 

Where Itubol nkt (in in Winter. 
|li>-i.i tli and llmne.] 

Pobolink is a very dandy looking fel
low, proud as a belle who lias danced 
with the prince ot Wales or the !mke 
Alexis, lie has a habit of sing.tig his 
rattling notes in the air aud hovering 
until his rollicking solo is tinished; or, it 
he commences his song on a stake or 
tree he never rises until the music is 
completed. Many writers have tried to 
imitate his song. Brymit .and Irving 
loth give him a prominent place in their 
written picture gal.erics. 

W hen 1 was a boy on a farm we used 
to call liiin the curn plMiting bird, and, 
as we read his song, he said "1 ig a 
hole, dig a hole, put it in, covert up. 
cover"t up, stamp on't, stamp on t. step 
along." lie wore his parti-colored suit, 
the main portion of a genteel black, a 
little whitish ycllo»v powder in liis hair, 
as if lie had poked his head into a lily 
sometime and carried away the pollen, 
and a shoulder-strap of the same on each 
side ot the neck, proving tiim a briga
dier in the army of peace, lu the au-
(umu the bol o.inks go south ou a fur
lough, take otf their gaudy uniform, put 
ou suits of rusty black,'chang > their 
name aud become either reed birds or 
rfeue birds. _ _ 

Interviewing Mrs. Gladstone. 

Mrs. Gladstone was going for a waik 
at 11 a warden not long ago, when a party 
of visitors .just approaenin<j the castle 
met her. ' 1 say, is the old gcutieinan 
at home:" said one of them, "ics," 
said Airs, t ladstone. "We want to see 
him, said I.e. "1 oliow me," was her 
repiv: " I'll take you to him." She hx, 
the w.i; to the frontdoor and called out-
" " iiliam. you're wanted." "Jly golly," 
whispered one of them," she must he his 
wife. 

Changing I lie Tunen. 
,< "bit Tri'iune.] 

.. A northern contractor grading a rail
road in the south had considerable 
trouble with his negro laborers and com
plained to a friend of their slowne.w 
Ml<ischarge the leader of tho gang."said 
the latter, "aud get you a man who can 
king lively songs. ' it was done, and 
the t«u.tif*M had4bo desired effect, the 
negroes' pieks and shovels moving vhli* 

Jf , •».; . ' 
1 • •« a? !«U»aiU >*» F«mmI. ... , 
' • ('hita:i<> 11 era Ul, |, . ; 

.1 h«4.la.-tc f«w sjnaijb asl'ootl is growing 
tte' I't ;;iice. Tli'1 * l{<)iuaiis .i,ultivate(i 
ti.em . xU'nsiVi'V, tiiid afe'fhtm bcvauSe 
they provoke I thirst and gave aii 
cv.iie 10! di inking wine. 

\ g. r,le o: strong 1 la k t^a used 
uigm . u uiyraing i - no>v fashionable 
in . tuiuou as a preventive if sore 

fl<<«r IIom 9Vay UmmrI. 
{31. Quad e.f> Detroit Fr*e Pre-S.| ^ 

If y.-u have no leaning towards a 
trade and no work o:m,ts at hom". you 
muft lind it tlsewiure. If you do not 
want to » ud yo:ir days as a laborer you 
uiiifct make up your mind in advance of 
any st< \> to 1 e diligent and faithful—to 
I e hoti« st and economical. By observ
ing t'.e brst three maxims you will hold 
any pl.-t e yon may secure, and iiavo tho 
geod will of your employer to follow 
you into n-'.-w iields. i<y observing tho 
fourth ymi can, in a few years, accumu
late - i.i c.ent capital to enable you to 
enter into business* for yourself. 

What • oy> have done other I oys can 
again acco.upli.-ih. • ight out of every 
ten o. our rich men w re poor boys ami 
made their own way. As for those who 
began life with plenty of money, not 
one oi.t of eight has b»-en anything like 
a sueevss. l-etroit, C leveland, Butfalo, 
Albany, St. Louis an 1 every other city 
contains men who b> gan life by working 
for -mailer wages than will ever be 
0 (" • I to you, and who are now worth 
troiu 0. 1.».1 to >i.0i»ii, )i)0 apiece. Somo 
o. the old giowlers wi.l tell you that it 
was all in luck. Don t you begin your 
career by believing in luck. It lead* to 
the poor-house by the straight road. 
What the la v man e.dls luck is simply 
diligence, e. otiumy and management. 

, iek out the laziest, poorest man in 
your town and you will find him growl
ing about luck. \\ hen he comes to ex
plain his career you will sec that ho 
planted |>ctatoos and waited for luck to 
come around and hoc them while he sat 
011 the gro cry steps and talkel politics. 
'1 he ill-luck lie growls about has co t 0 
more through lus own shittlessness and 
bad management than from any other 
cause. 1 i igence makes luck; economy 
makes lttek honesty makes luck. It is 
too late in the day to make the world 
believe that sou.e folks were born to be 
ri h and others to be poor. It rests 
solely with the boy and man. 

Nine «ases out of ten tho boy who is 
thoroughly determined to make some
thing of himself will succeed, lie may 
have to encounter rough usage, but the 
resolution which carried him out iuto 
the world wiil carry him sa:ely through 
any crisis, 

Evils of "shun l»rl* lng.M 

f'-Vrtjsitifi? Am-rii'uu.l 
There are men who get position by 

audacity, and not by merit. Such men 
are sometimes foun 1 in the workshop iu 
the position of fore en or bosses, aud 
1 hey make trouble tor men and expen-e 
for proprietors. Sucil a foreman ap
pears, always, as though in a great 
hurry gives short replies to questions, 
f.s thoi gh time and words were exceed
ingly valuable with hiui: rushes abo ^t 
the shop as though pursued by a con 
stable with an uu ollected debt against 
him; and turns from a possible cus
tomer at an important point in conver
sation to attend to a triile that would 
nto: e appropriately bo left to a subor
dinate. 

Amotig the workmen such foremen 
are troublous: they mako quiet worker* 
nervous, untinishe 1 workmen upprep n-
siv.% and old stagers angry. Thoj upset 
the plans of careful, systematic work 
men, an I induce the "green hand to 
imagine that pretense of doing is as 
good as done. Such a foreman does 
other mischief; he is not content with 
infecting others with his superficial ac
tivity: he iu ures the self-resjiect of tho 
workman, and impairs his usefulness. 
With the useless dr.vc that comes with 
the foreman when ho goes the rounds 
of tiie shop, comes the expectation of 
relaxation when he go.'s, and this let
ting down of workmanlike energy is a 
natural rchmn I from tho pro sure' of a 
stra;n that is repulsive. This foreman 
never eomiiiands; he criticise* and ques
tions. "What; these studs not yet 
turned.' What * the i rou >ljf" "Bo sure 
«iii I get this lit right; don't you know 
how to do this job.'' Such greeting* do 
not put much force into a workman's 
muscles, nor increase his desire to exccl. 

Utiiibliug m IJriii^f tivtM- 1.iv Jordan. 
IS' (entitle Aineric>:V.' 

Tnited States Consul Merrill, at Jeru
salem, reports that, during tho past 
summer, an attempt has h-en made to 
build a bridge over the Jordan at .Jeri* 
eho. Jt lias progressed slow I v, how. 
ever, as the lumber furnished had to be 
brought from Europe, mid carried on 
tho backs of camels from tho port of 
Jaffa to the river. The consul suggests 
that there might l>e somo market in 
Palestine for American lumber, as tho 
Austrian and Turkish lumber now used 
there is of poor qualify aud high priced, 
but the country is probablv too poor to 
mako mm h of a market for anything at 
present; the whole yearly imports at 
Jaffa, whieh is the Mediterranean sea
port for Jerusalem, amount to <Mly 
about $000,000. 

Mexican Itul tii Scivaut*. 
Like the Chinese, th • Mexican Indian 

scrv.-.nts learn by imitation, aud scldnm 
need more than one lesson, doing the 
same thing over and in the same way 
until they are commanded to stop. 
When taught a new method they learn 
it at once and discard the old way iu 
completely if they had foj^oUou it 
forever. 

Bread Fruit. 
From a single tree 192 broad fruits 

have been gathered, the averago weight 
of cath fruit being over two peuuds. 

1 tn'M't- 1 alt, or tho lthliio. 
11 hiea^o Tim 

Tiie timber rafts of the Khine area 
Hotieca'olc characteristic of that river. 
They consist of timber felled in the 
mountain forests aud brought down to 
the Khiit • by tbe Neckar, Main, Moselle, 
and ol;it ;• riveiN. The sltiglc logs are 
firs; burl.' i down from the heights iuto 
the mount 1111 torrent, then a few are 
lied together, and as they tloat down 
the >ti amlci grow like a suowball, till 
iu the t hine iiself they are made into 
hu;.e foaling fabrics, which are care
fully i:av gated to 1'orheeht and sold. 

A raft has often eight or ton small 
house 1 oil it, an t from -100 to -;0 1 work-
mui,.u>\versami plots. Tho vast pile 
is sa«. i e.i by means of inuucuse oars, 
and is .m ousUucted as to tvvL-1 like a 
huge :.uake in the narrow channels. 
Tli,' N-i.e of a single raft at thy end of 
the voyage often realizes about ?ir>0,-
uod. 

l'ourtwii«liich SpariH. 
Ar .1 s w I ravtjler.J 

"i\:e largest electrical intlueuoe ma 
clMiiry :n the.world has just been made 
for , physical laboratory at. Suuth 
Keiisl.i »t"ii Its dis s are seven feet.in 
dlti: < ;e . of plate-glass three-eighths of 
an • . h i'ic ;, and . weigh pound 

dcai!-. e-i' diin cr unfavorable con-ii 
v£ji'!i-. t e jiiaehiiie has given »>con»t«iiK 

ait-.: i-'f >:.arks fourteen inches long. 

i 1j 1 «lo i'» tloat. 
I "l !i.-i i i -ial heat of London talis beipn 

esiiii.. tv! suiticiont to raise tho teinper-
ut..r>! o» an air stratum 100 feet thick 
ov. r i..o entire city two Md one-halt 

uvc-ry hour. 

VERY IMPORTANT, 

Circular Letter. 

At *•*? meeting of the nattonnl 
coinniitiee ut Washington city, on 
the 5th aritl 6th of March, a commit
tee of five was appointed to 'collect 
and collate" information on the sub 
jects spfeified below. In order to 
systematize this work, each commit 
teeinan has been assigned his sub 
jwet, as follows: 

1. Finance.—-Hon. h. H. Weller 
Nashua, Iowa. 

2. Interstate Commerce.—Henry 
D. Hill, St. Louis, Mo. 

8. Taxation and Representation. 
J110. 1{. Winston, Hyeotee, N. C. 

4. Btisiues Depressions.—Davitt 
Chidester. New Waterford, Ohio. 

5. Land.—Louis F. Post. 11 Tine 
street, New York. 

1. Finance includes the money 
problem in all its bearngs. 

2. Interstate commerce has refer
ence to railways, river and caual 
transportation, telegraphic inter
com munication, &c. 

3. taxation ami representation 
includes the tariff in all its phases, 
the internal revenue system, &e.t 
and class representation and class 
legislation. 

4. Business depressions.—This in
cludes fluctuations in business, 
"overproductions," and under con
sumption, &o. 

5. Land.—Homesteads, corporate 
land grants, forfeitures, &c. 

Anyone wishiug to impart Infor
mation 011 any of these subjects is 
requested to eoiiiiiuinitvue it to the 
appropriate committeeman either 
by private letter or through some 
Xati >nal party newspaper, the latter 
method being much prefeied, as It 
will bring out discussion* and edu
cate our peeple. The two prime 
instrumentalities for "urirshalling 
the national conscience" ure. 

1. Public speakeis or lecture*. 
2. The newspapers. 
To supply the former the "Nation

al Lecture Bureau" has been estab
lished in New l'oik, with a consider
able sum of money behind it, to send 
speakers when and when' wanted. 
It is hoped that it will soon be per
fected so that its vast influence will 
be felt in every neighborhood in the 
nation. 

The committee above named was 
app ointed to utilize and systematize 
the press in educating the people. 
Hence the importance of addressing 
communications to appropriate 
committeemen through the papers, 
so as to draw out discussion, and as 
far as possible to unify the party 
Views. In this way we will avoid 
the evil of party bosses imposing 
false platforms on our conventions. 
Wiiters must study, first, to arrive at 
defiuite conclusions on tin* subjects 
in hand; and, second, to clothe their 
ideas in a few words as possible. 
Editors must be allowed discretion 
ill curtailing or recasting uitides. 

Editors are requested to mail 
newspapers, with communications 
marked, to committeemen addres
sed. One great cbjeet. of this com
mittee should be to stimulate interest 
in our newspapers and to extend 
their circulation and usefulness. 

Each committeeman will tile away 
all the information he receives, and 
at the appropriate time will "collate" 
and report it for the use to the party 
and people. 

With the Democratic party, 
though in power, yet split fatally on 
the money and tariff issues; the Re
publicans dwindled to a national 
orgauiztion without the possibility of 
reorganizing so as ever to win u 
single one of the 15M Southern elector
al votes, and with the National party 
bold,defiant and aggressive as ever, 
it does look like we have at last 
joined battle for victory. 

Jxo 11. Winstox, 
Cli n of Com to Collect nnq 

Collate Information, 

A Quartette of Patriot*. 
A grcup ot lawyers were discuss

ing the late war ut the corner of 
Whitehall and Wall streets yester
day. 

"I was at Shiloli," said one, "and 
while standing under >t smoky sky 
in a storm of leaden hail beheld the 
uoble Albert Sidney Johnston light 
and fall upon the blood-red altar of 
his country." 

"And I," said another, "was at the 
Wilderness when the very air was 
red with the fire of battle and the 
myriad Minnies sang their death 
song iu the ears of the brave. I, too, 
fought, bhnl and died for my 
country." 

"And I," said another, "stood in 
the lire's front at Gettysburg when 
the wild rebel yell mingled strangely 
with the shriek of the deadly shell 
that plowed the patriot ranks. I, 
too, fought, bled and died for my 
country." 

"And I, gentlemen." said a lank, 
seedy, solemn man with a faded um
brella under his ami, "I was at 
Jonesboro when shot and shell sped 
swiftly by in the wap»n train and all 
seemed lost. But I, too. was a pat
riot; and, while I neither fought nor 
died, I bled for my country—I bled 
the army mules! Gentlemen, I am 
a horse doctor; are there any jack
asses in this erowd?"—[Atlanta 
Journal. 

Gov Sherman was a supper guest 
at the Aborn last evening, lu giv
ing his order lie called for potatoes. 
'•Pone Brown V was the insinuating 
query of the biscuit heaver. "Man 
(lain—us," replied the paralvzed 
executive, "if you perpetrate another 
pun like that you'll vacate or I'll 
suspend you - from a telegrah pole." 
—jowa State Leader. 

Josh DeNoyles. the "by hell" pro
prietor of the Cential, met with what 
Is feared by his many friends to be a 
'serious accident, Monday. While 
ivulkiug with an armful of bed cloth
ing along the hall on the second 
ftoor of the hotel, he turned at the 
wrong place and instead of going in
to a room !»s he supposed,-ho liad 
turned at the head of tv flight ofstuir» 
and the next place that he distinctly 
remember* of stopping nt, was' the 
last step at the foot of the stairs. 
We hope that Mr. DeNoylles is nor 

seriously injured, and tha* he. will 
soon he'around again. [Cedar Val
ley Times. 

PLAIN DEALER. 
EYEBXTHINO IN THE LIX2 Of 

JOB WORK, 
Bill-Heads, Cards, Posters, Circular* 

no, ST0.1 im 

a ninriM, fiomum m 
m Murom 

'Olfl US A TKXAL BKFOHE 0BDEBHT# 
ELSEWHERE.-»• 

THE GREAT GERMAN 
RKMIOY 

FOR MIN. 
Believes s 

RHEUMATISM, 
Neuralgia, 

Sciatica, Lumbago, 
•AcnAcag, 

HK1D1CH1, TOOTfllCn 
SOKTMNMT. 

QUINSY. BWXIXI1KM, 
•PBAIRS, 

FROSTBITES, 
BIT HUM, ftCALM, 

A nd all ether bodily aches 
and pains. 

Firnr cots « iottle. 
ftold bjrall Drnsgtstii and 

Mm DtMlm ID 11 

The Charles I. Vsislsr Ce. 
» *• VOMLSR ft OS.) 

ecauis* M tb« cartoM. «, lnSS<n 

|R. W, H. W. COOPER, 

VETERINARY PHYSICIAN AND 
SURGEON, 

Make** a specialty and has a large practice In 
operating on Kldullng Hones. Spaying cattle, 
Lte.; Operates on scrotal, Ventral and Umbel-
ien! Hernia tor rupture) straightens Crooked 
Tails, spays Kitchen and Caponizes Chicken*. 

"in give good reference from some of the 
leading liorse men In the country. Graduate 
Royal Veterinary College,Edinburgh, Scotland 

Infirmary and stable In the Geo. Reeves Barn. 
OiTlce at Residence, tttt 

Tim Great Theroiikfan ti tie 
NORTHWEST. 

THE 

Saint Paid, 
Minneapolis, 

AXD Manitoba 
RAILWAY, 

WITH ITS 
t , 5 0 0  M I L E S  O F  R O A D  

Is the only line extenlng through the 
Park ilegiOH ofvWiniiegota 

TO AM I'KINCII'Al. POINTS IN 

RED RIVER VALLEY. 
N O R T H E R N  M I N N E S O T A ,  

NORTHERN DAKOTA. 
The Shortest Route to 

Far«* Wabpetea, Ftrgis Falls, 
Xoorbead, Catirltss. GlyadeB, 
S»il Centre, Breckearldffe, Xerrls. 

THE OJiLY LIKE tO 
(•rand Fork*, Sevll* Uk«, Wlaalpeg, 
Oraftoa, Croekntoa, Hlllsbera, 
Xajrvllle, Pertlasd, Ada, 
Larlaiore, Kept, Alsxaadrla. 
AND TO DEVI'-8 LAKE AND TUHTLE MOUN

TAIN DISTRICTS. 
In whieh there Is now the largest area of the 
inost d'-sirabte vacant t>overumeut Lands in the 
fulled States. 

The l:mds of the St. Paul. Minneapolis & Man-
Itoht ii'id.ivay t'o. in Minnesota, aie particularly 
di'slrnbii' for all ctasses or tanning, are offered 
at very low prices, and easy terms of pay meat, 
and it will be to the advantage of all seeking 
new homes, loexatuiliie them before purchas
ing elsewhere. 

Maps and pamphlet* describing the corntiy, 
gl vitig rates of fare to settler*, etc., mailed FKEK 
to any address, by 

-IAMESB. POWER, 
c li \v \itR kn and *fcatul^rutlon Couim'r. 

tienerai Passenger Agent, 
M) A M. It y., Wf. FiOL,XlKN 

THE 

CHICAGO, 
MILWAUKEE 

& ST. PAUL 
RAILWAY COMPANY 

Owns and ojierates nearly 5.000 miles of ther 
oughly equipped, road In Ulluols, Wisconsin, 
Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota. 

It Is the Short Line aad Best Keate betweea 
all priadpal polaU 1a the Northwest aai Far 
West. 

For maps, time-tables, rates of passage and 
freight, etc,, apply to the nearest station agent 
of the CHICAGO, Milvvapkkk 4 ST. Papl RAIL
WAY, or to any Railroad Agent anywhere In the 
L nlled states or Canada. 
RO£WKIiI< NIM.I K, A. V, H, CARPBMTEB, 

Oeu'i M anager. (ien'l Pass. * Ticket Agt. 
JOSEPH HILLKK. (1E0. H. HEAFFOBB, 

Ass't ueii'l Manager. Aus't (ien'l Pass Agt. 
Milwai'kk, Wisconsin, 

ATTORNEYS. 

S. C. IfeCABTST. KuloOoos 
|| 0. MoCABTZT S 00., 

Attorney! and Counselors at Law. 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

a pnctlca la All the Courts of the fltAta, mlf 
flnaa, end attend to buying and aaUiair real aetata and eefflifitlce. 

Dflce ta Ceptepplal Bfock. ajMrtaliitf 

Barker Bros., 
Attorwyjai Counselors at Lav, 

Creeeo, Iowa. 
Win practioe in all State aad Federal ftwiftE 

— aayi 

^BANK 8ATBE, 

%tt«rn«f and Counselor at Law, 
Cbksoo, Iowa. 

Wig psMMeslaaUthsCoartRof tbeBtsts. OBei 
••wSsmdelewlls'e store, east side M E jb street MM 

P'For notices In reference to Kpeclal Ex 
curslons. changes of time, aud other items of 
tntureft lu connection with the Chicago, Mil
waukee £ st Paul Kaliway, please refer to the 
local columns of this paper. 

LAST CHANCE 
To obtain tjovemnient Lands free—that arc 
suit Able for general fanning and stock raising 
purposes—before change of laws 
OOH ,N THE devils lake, 
OfcU TURTLE MOUNTAIN 

And the Mouse River Country. 

n:rth 
DAKOTA 

Tributary to 
l'. s. Land 
office at Dev 
lis Lake, Data 

over 2,000,000 Acres of R. li. I.aiul? In Mlnno-
sot a at the low price of per aero and up
wards, Sectional Map ami full parilculitr*malt
ed free to any address by C. II. BBHB 
WAldtEN, (ien'l I'axs. a gen I. St. 
Paul, Mlnu. and Manitoba R. It. St., 
Minn. 

iltf FBEE 

Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liiument only good 
for horses ? It is for inflamnia» 
tion of all f:csh. 

Iff*-* MEADE, 

Attorney and ISounsolor-at-Law, 
SEW TACOMA. W. T. 

Collections nroxaptly aad earefully attendej 
tew CoirespondeDoe solicited, 

IU 

CT.Ia 

Atteriwyi snd Oounaolors at Lawf 

OSMoo, IOWA. 

a^ptloa irirea to rollsetteae aad KB-
JJ"* 0«os ever Kimball * rvanuSl 

HOTfcka. 

w TMTh.K UOVS% 

* 4* Maodti, Propflstor, 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

This hmu« 1MS been thoroughly refitted snd newly 
furaiwhed, snd will be msde a hums te the fall Mtia-
faction ot Its patron*. SO-v) 

I^ORIUER HOUSE, 
Wnt. Barnard, PivpiliUf. 

Owner Eighth aad Bluff Streets, 
DUBUQUE, IOWA. 

L. L. Taylob, ClcHfc 

J ̂ C. BENNETT, *. R, 

ailRQEON AND PHY8ICIAR 

CRESCO, IOWA. 

*•' 4w frff* 

w. CONNOLLY, M. Ilk, 

PHYSICIAN AND aURCCOM. 
CRESCO, IOWA. 

OSlee oppgiU* tbe 1'ostofflce. OfBco bnurs, ttoap. m. 

HENRY aCHOLZK, 

mum and mm 
#acacof iowa, 

Will contract for work by the day or Job, aad 
will guarantee satisfaction. Residence two 
Mucin south of the foundry. 

o. K. BERG. 
SEOHMt OF DEEDS, 

Abstracts of Title, 
HEAL ESTATE & LOAN AGENT, 

CRESCO, IOWA. 
Proprietor of the only complete and compared 
Abstract Booka In Howard county, liooks 
formerly owned and prepared by J no. O. Strad-
ley, Keq., one of the best abstract men in the 
State. Neither tln.o nor money ha* been spared 
to n ake the books complete. Abstracts rur-
nlslaed on short notice. Charges reasonable. 
Special attention given to tbe perfection ot 
titles. Some of th« most desirable improved 
aad unimproved Fa^ms for sale at low tlicures 
aad on easy terms. Ail business Intrusted tj my 

e will receive prompt and careful attention. 

Real Estate Offics 
BARKER BROS. 

(•proved Fann and Wild Lands 
In an parts of Howard aad west part of Wlnne. 
•MB ooantr far sale on tbe moet farorabU 
tKaa Baal estate ef all kinds bought and sold. 
Hooey loaned. In snms to snit, on the best terms 
aad setae. Every teaneh of our liusineas wis 

1 preaptand oareful atteuuon 
h CaatUBBlsl Block, tresco, (owSi 

sm 

TJ R NEXT: 
R. BESPARU, 

TONSORIAL AltTlST. 
UNDER THE STUOTHRU HOfSE 

CRESCO, IOWA. 
Bath rooms open Wednesdays. Satur

days, and Sundays. All work tirst-clasn 
With popular prices. With razor* Keen 
e n d  t o w e l s  c l e a n ,  * — —  "  
come in. 

we invite* you to 
33 tf 

PAINTING. 
XM ALLITS 

DE P A R T M  E N T S 
FOR TOWN OR COUNTRY, 

Will have prompt, skillful and satisfactory at
tention. pply to 

J, J. BBOW, 

Shop West of the Rink. 
-.•n : 

Carriage, sign, and every species of Hue work 
will have special attention. 

: I•: GRAINING NEATLY DONE. 
IW~In Prices won't be underbid by anybody.^ 3 

VIRGINIA FARMSAMIUS 
lor Sale A Exrkaigf. ; Exrhsage. 

K. B.  CHAFK1N « :Sfchmondf^al  

m WotRlHrup' yt.ici.in. 

A T.eiutinsl^tnilaaPliy-
sieiaji Kmabllnliraaa OIHee in New VerkT Pr. ni Am. Juunnl of Mnt. "Dr. Al>. Hrwr'li1, whu tnitkeHH Kimcillty o(l'4>ilf|)t^ Ibns with<Hit doubt treat 

_ ."aud circl mora r««e» than 
anyetBirliiirapl ly'Miinn. Hii iuccm ha* eimpljr Been sstan'iihiiix. have l»Mrd <if caws of cirrrSO 

latanilinft cuml bj linu. He Kmrnntii* a care." 1 bottle snd Troutine fcent lrw. CivvP.O. (ii't 
imMDMIA „ . 
. MESEROLE. Ku. M John 6t .New Yeck. 


